Sillgle crystals oJiroll with the [100] crystal orielltatioll were irradiated ill JMTR w ith Jast lIeutrolls to a flue/lce oj 8 x 10 ' 8 n/cm 2 (E > 1 MeV) . All samples were d~rormed in tensioll at temperatures Jrom liquid nitrogen tem/Jerature to 200°C at different strain rates using an Instron-type tellsile testing machine. Scanning electron microscopy oj the Jractured surfaces revealed that diformation twillning is difficult to occur in irradiated samples, and also that twins Jormed ill both irradiated and ltIzirradiated samples inhibit Jracture Ilucleation and growth. From the results oj tensile diformation oj the irradiated samples diformed in tension at different strain rates at 159° K . it is conceived that twinnillg suppressioll is greater in the irradiated than ill the ullinadiated samples, and that the nucleatioll alld growth oj twins are not necessarily related to those oj cracks. It is suggested that the irradiation-induced difects impede plastic diforma tion oj the crystals and diformatioll twillning is sU/Jpressed by irradialioll, thus causing the irradiatioll embriUlemell1.
Introduction
Iron-base ferritic a lloys a re stru ctural m a tel-ials of importa nce for pressure vessels of nuclear reactors. Because the irradiation ind uces em bri ttlem ent of the a lloys, much work has been d one to obta in more insig ht into the mechani sms of irradi a tion embrittlem ent and to elevate the safety stand a l-d s of nuclear technology.1,2) Although a great number of investigations of the relationships between irradi a tion embrittlement and defects produced by irradiation and the influence of trace amounts of impu riti es such as copper, phosphorus, sulphur, carbon and nitrogen on irradiation embrittlement, there is still relatively little known about the correlation between irradiation embrittlement and twin nucleation. 3 ,4) It is generally agreed that brittle fractur e is closely correlated with twin n ucleation and the twin causes the fracture at low temperatures.
In the present investiga tion we pre ent the influence of twin nucleation on th e irradiation embrittlem ent of neutron-irradiated iron single crystals.
II. Experimental Procedures
Specimens used in this study were iron ing le crystals having dimensions of 5 X 5 X 0.5 mm a nd or iented to the [100] prepared by th e stra in-a nneal m ethod . The impurities contained in these specimens a re shown in Table 1 . All specimens were first subjected to h eat treatment at 800 0 e for 100 min and then irradiated in JMTR to a neutron d ose of 8 X 101R n /cm 2 (E > M eV) a t an estimated temperature of about lOOoe us ing a hydrauli c rabbit. After th e irradiation, the capsu les were dismantled in the hot cell of our facilities at Oarai. All deformations were carried out in tension over the temperature range from liquid n itrogen temperature to 200 0 e at different strain rates using an I nstron-type tensile testing machine . Tensile tests at temperatures from liquid nitrogen temp erature to room temperature were carried out b y the combined use of dry ice and ethyl alcohol and of buta ne and liquid nitrogen as coolants. Fractured surfaces of the specimens were observed using a JSM-U3 scanning e lectron microscope . Vol. 18, 1978 perature at a train rate of 1.1 X 1O-4 /sec. It is shown that fracture occurs in the elastic deformation region. An optical micrograph of the surface of a speci men deformed at liquid nitrogen te mperature indicated twin formation as shown in Photos. I (a) a nd (b ). It is apparent that a great number of deformation twins are formed in unirradiated specim ens co mpared with irrad iated specim ens, indicating that twin form ation is su ppressed by the neutro n irrad ia tion. In the photogra phs, cleavage fracture occ urs in a (100) plane a nd the projection of the trace of twins is in th e < Ill > direction.
III. Experimental R esults 1. Tensile Deformation at Liquid Nitrogen T emperature and Fractured Surface Examination
As shown in Photos. 2(a ) a nd (b) on irradiated a nd unirradi a ted specimens, resp ectively, deformation twinning suppt'esses the nucleation a nd growth of crack a nd consequently fracture subsides. Photog raph 3 shows a sid e view of the fractured surface of a n irrad iated specimen deformed at liquid nitrogen 2mm .
(a) (a) : Unirrad iated temperature, from which it is clear that the g rowth of the fractured surface su bsides by twin deformation during the fracture.
In order to exa mine the influence of dislocations on the twinning beh avior of specimens strained 3 % a t room temperature were further d eformed to fracture at liquid nitrogen temperature. As shown in Photos. 4(a ) a nd (b ), scanning electron mi croscopy of the fractured surfaces indi cated that deforma tion twins occur in the unirradiated specimen , wh ereas the irradiated pecimen ex hibits the occurrence of brittle fracture due to plastic deformation a nd th e a bsence o f twins. This implies that brittle fracture occurs regardless of deformation twinning when th e initial dislocation density is high. Photograp h 5 shows the fractured surface of an unirradiatecl sp ecim en, in which a river pattern with twins sp reading over the entire spec imen surface comes from cracks. 
\ Projection of
Transactions ISIJ, Vol. 18, 1978 ( 67 ) 2. T ensile D iformation at 159° K As shown in Figs. 2 a nd 3, a t 159°K d eformation du e to the twinning accom pa ni ed by a rapid d ecr ease in stress on th e stress-strain c urves is not observed in both irrad iated and unirradiated specimens tested a t a strain rate o f 1. 1 X 10-4 /sec, whereas in th e unirradiated spec im en twin d efo rmati on occurs at a stra in rate of 1. 1 X 10-2 /sec. H owever , twin deformation d oes not a ppea r on the stress-strain curve o f the irradiated specim en even a t the 2.2 x 10-2/sec stra in r a te. Scanning electron microscopy of the fractured surfaces revealed th at a lthough the a mount of twin d eform ation is extrem ely small in the irradiated specimen, twin formation can be o bser ved a t strain rates in excess of 2 .8 X 10-3 / sec in the two types of specim ens.
Th e observed relationships between stra in r a te a nd yield stress at 159°K indi cate th a t the yield stress increases with the stra in rate but shows a tendency the tra ce of tWin deformation (b): Twinning can not be seen on the irradiated specim en .
Photo . 4 . Sca nning electron micrographs of the fractured surfaces of specimens deformed at room temperature a nd fract ured at li qu id nitrogen temperature Photo. 5 . Whol e view of the fractu red su rface of the uni rradiated specim en by sca nning elec tron microscopy
Research Article ( 68 ) Transactions ISU, Vol. 18, 1978 to d ecrease continuou sly at strain rates greater than 2 X 10-2jsec as shown in Fig . 4 . This result is consistent with the formation of twins. In other words, the stress d ecreases wh en twin deformation is easier. '"
x: The y ield stress of the irradiated specimen is high a nd the difference in yield stress between the irradiated and unirradiated specimens is 10 kg jmm 2 at a strain rate of 10-3jsec, whi le th e difference in yield stress between th e two types of specimens is 20 kgjmm2.
In the irradiated specimens, therefore, the strain rate dependence of the resistance against twinning is much larger than in th e unirrad iated specimens. 4 ) Figures 5 and 6 show the strain rate dependences of fracture stress and fracture strain at 159°K , respectively. As can be seen from Figs . 5 a nd 6, it is evident that when twin nucleation becomes easier with increasing strain rate, the fracture stress saturates and the fracture elongation increases . The a bove observation leads to the conclusion that th e nucleation of twins might not necessarily be related with the nucleation a nd growth of cracks.
IV. Discussion
In genera l the relationships be~wee n d eformation twinning and du ctility differ depend ing upon the specim en purity a nd the distribution profile of inclusions. o ) Th e inhomogeneous distribution of impurity atoms or non-metallic inclusions results in the occurrence of a large quantity of twins and consequentl y a la rge number of mi cro-cr acks are form ed before fracture starts from th e tips of a few micro-cracks, thus inhibiting th e g rowt h of fracture. For thi s reason, th e increase in ductility is indu ced by deformation twinning. G ) In the irradiated spec imen, h owever, twin nucleatio n beco mes diffi c ult to occur because of th e hig h density of irradi ation-indu ced d efects. In spec im ens of hig h purit y or cont a ining a homogeneo usly distributed secondary ph ase, th e occ urrence of a la rge qu a nt ity of micro-c racks is difficult a nd twinning is mainly responsible for crack nucleation. 7 ) Wheth er or not twin nucleatio n is related with the los in du ctility d epends upon the purity of specimens, crys tal orienta tion , etc. In the presen t ex periments, twin nucleation has been found to contribute to the increase in ductility. It would be surmised , therefore, that not only irradiation-indu ced d efects and dislocation in teractions bu t also twin suppression are essential causes of irradiation embrittlem ent. Slip d eformation of iron normally results in the form ation of Liid ers ba nds a nd th e concentra tion of stra in within relatively few a tomi c pl a nes or th e socalled inhomogeneo us d eform a ti on takes place. S ) Th e deformation followin g neutron irrad iation proceeds in a more concentrative way as can be explained by th e ph enom eno n o f dislocation c ha nn eling. According to Co ttrell and Bilby,9) a stable di sloca ti o n a/2 flll] in bcc CI'ystals wou ld dissoc ia te into partials as follows: ~rll l l = ; rI1 2J+~rl1 11 Th e (1 /6 [1111 dislocation rotates about twin pl a nes ( 112 ), (121 ), (211 ), etc. by making the a/3 [112] dislocation as th e pole dislocation . Accordingly, as in the case o f th e so-call ed ho m oge neou deformation , th e twinning mu st accompany a continuous di splacem ent of a tomic plan es . 10 ) Since t he m ec ha nism wh er eby deformation proceed s is th e sweeping up of irradiation-indu ced defects, th er e is a large resistance . This suggests th a t d eformation twinning is difficult to occ ur in irradiated specimens.11) D eformati o n twinning involves the nucleation a nd g rowth of twins. As can be seen in Photo. I (b) , th e twinning traces in the irra di ated specimen a re low in d ensity but are la rge in size as co mpared with those in the unirradiated specim en . The above obse"vatio n indicates that in th e irradiated specimen in which th e nucl eation of twins a ri ses from the region with hig h stress co ncentration , twin growth is more pro no un ced as in the case of dislocation channeling. The results of th e present ex periments have shown th a t the resista nce to twin nucleation of irradia tion-ind uced defects is g reater than tha t to twin growth. In bcc metals the concentra tion of stress within th e tips o f cracks produces a region being ex tend ed in a directi on perpendi cula r to a crack and hence forms a twin region at th e tip of the crack . Probably, the twin dislocations form ed in this twin region multiply under certain stress conditions. This causes a twin d eform ation , thereby inhibiting growth of the crack.1 2 ) In th e irradiated specimens, which contain large a m ount of radiation Transactions ISIJ, Vol. 18, 1978 ( 69 J d e fects, th erefore, the m ove of twin dislocations is prevented , so the g rowt h of a crac k becomes very consid era ble.
V. Conclusions
Single crysta ls of iron with the [100] c rystal orientation w ere . irradi a ted in JMTR to ne utron fluxes of 8 x lOIS n /cm 2 (E > I M eV ) a nd th en d eform ed in te nsion at temperatures from th e liquid nitrogen temperature to room tem perature . Scanning electron mic roscopy of the f"actured surfaces of th e crystal s was carried out so as to investigate the correlation b etween twin nucleation a nd bri ttle fracture . Th e r esults obtained are as follows:
( I ) Difficulty of twin d eform a tion is caused by n eutron irradiation.
(2) Suppresion of deformation twinning by irradiation-induced defects is stronger th a n that by plasti c d eformation in th e case of irradi a ted specimens.
(3) Twin nucleation starts from th e tips of cracks. [t plays a role in preventing the nucl eati on a nd growth o f cracks.
(4) When twin d eform a ti on becomes easy, the fracture elongation increases .
(5) Althoug h in som e cases crack a re genera ted by th e interacti ons be tween th e twins a nd between ot he r inclusion s and twins, britt le fr ac ture is not necessarily "e1a ted with twin nu cleati on.
From the a bove res ults, it would be conclud ed th at th e causes o f irrad iation em bri ttlcm en t a re th e diffic ulti es o f plasti c deformation by irrad iation-induced d efec ts a nd of twin deformation following irrad ia ti o n .
